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TAILORS A TEMPER.
T h e y  Rose In R io t A g a io r t  a P lay  T h a t  

S a tir is e d  T h e ir  A rt.

In 17G9 Samuel Foote, the Fng- 
^ lish dramatist, had produced in 

London a burlesque, the author of 
wdiich has never been discovered, 
’entitled “'3'ii(e Tailors—A d'ragiHly 

jr'W arm Weather.” Dowlon, the 
actor, announced the revival c£ 
tliis piece for his benefit. As Ui.e 
title implies, it was a satire upon 
the sartorial eraft, and upon ti«: 
bills being issued an indignation 
meeting was convened by the 
knights of the needle, who vowed to 
oppose tlie performance by might 
and main.

Menacing letters were sent io 
Dowton telling him that 7,000 tai
lors would atteml to bis piece, and 
one,, who signed himself “Death,”

{ added that 30,000 men could be 
found if necessary. These threats 
W'cre laughed at by the actors, but 
when night came it was discovered 
that the craft were in earnest and 
that'w ith  few exceptions they had 
contrived to secure every seat in 
the house, wliile a mob without still 
squeezed for admission. The mo
ment Dowton appeared! u{)on the 
fitage there was a hideous uproar, 
and some one threw a pair of shears 
a t him.

Not a word would the rioters' 
listen to, nor w'ould they accept 
any compromise in the way of 
changing the piece. Within howled 
and iiissed without ' intermission 
hundreds of exasperated- tailors; 
■outside howled and bellowed thou
sands of raging tailors,, who at
tempted to storm the house. So 
formidable did the riot wax that a 
magistrate had to be sent for and 
special constables called <J-ut, uiit 
iliese were helpless against o'.cr- 
whelraiug odds, so a troop of life 

"'^guards was ultimately suiimioned, 
who, after making sixteen prisoners, 
put t. 3st to flight.

C outure an;3 H is  D a in ty  P u p il-
An old pupil of Conture told how 

the master came into his school
room ono day when the model was 
3B exceptionally good condition, the 
light especially tine, and the cir
cumstances of the seance altogether 
auspicious. A  ̂ he .entered one of

the students got up and went to thei 
tub of water in the corner, leaving 
all the rest buried in their work. 
“What are you going to dor'” asked 
Conture roughly. The student 
showed Ills hands, whicli had some 
paint on tlicra, and replied that he 
was going to wuash them. Conture 
dabbed his thumb in some paint on 
the palette of the nearest student 
and made a .smear on the dainty pu- 
pil’s I'oreJiead. “You’d better wash 
your face, too,” he said. The face 
washing was the last act of the 
students when they had finished 
their work for the day. The dainty 
pupil took the hint, to heart, apolo
gized and sat down at his easel 
without visiting the tub. If he had 
not done so he would never have en
tered the school again.

SEElWG THE GRAND CANYON.

Pressed to D eath,
An English court has sentenced a 

woman to imprisonment becau>( 
she refused to speak during a trial 
The old penalty for remaining mul 
under similar conditions was bein 
pressed to death. The form of see 
tence set forth, “The prisoner slia 
be laid in some low, dark liou- 
wliere he .shall lie naked on li 
earth, and ono arm shall be drar 
to one quarter of the house willi 
cord and the other arm to anothi 
quarter, and in the same mamn 
let it be done with his legs, and h 
there be laid upon his body iron an 
stone, as much as he can bear—o 
more.” There the man had to li- 
On the following day he was give 
three morsels bread without w: 
ter, on the following water, but n 
bread. And this was his diet unti 
he died.

M exico ’s Fans.
In Mexico fans were used long 

before the conquest, and when 
Montezuma heard that the Span
iards had landed and were about to 
visit him he sent for goldsmiths 
and lapidaries and ordered, among 
other gifts w’hich were to be offered 
to Cortes, two feather fans orna
mented witli a sun and moon of 
highly polished gold. I.ike the 
dapanes-G and other ancient nation.' ,̂ 
(he .Aztecs evid-ently considered the 
fan an emblem of authority, for 
ihey generally placed it in the hands 
of Ometeuctli, god of paradise, and 
of Totec, the military disciple of 
Quetzalcohuati.

Puzzled G rant.
Grant and ' Sherjuan were dis

cussing the plans of a canqraigii 
when a third general, a brigadier, 
entered the tent—a good soldier, 
hut notorious for his earelessne.^s 
ns to his persona! appearance, d he 
brigadier finished his errand and 
went out. General Grant pulled 
upcii his cigar for'a fevv minuteB in 
pilence and tlien said, “Shermaii^ I 
wonder w'nom that man gets to wear 
liis shirts the first week,”

Look a t It  W ith  V o u r O w n Eyes, N ot 
T h ro ug h  Those of O thers. . j

In describing how it feels, to look : 
for'the first time into tlie depths of 
the Grand canyon if  has become 
custoniary for literary' folk to por- , 
tray their sensations in some such 
striking way. as th is: !

“One .glance was enough. iMy 
brain reeled, and i recoiled in gris-  ̂
ly terror from tlie brink. Casting j 
myself upon my knees and clasping j 
my companion about Ids, I besought 
him wdtii tears to take me away.”

Now, if 'before visiting Arizona 
I had visited the travel alcove of 
the public library I, too, would j 
doubtless have knowm some of this ' 
grisly terror on reaching the fa
mous brink. But as my habit is not 
to read about placeis until after see
ing them tlireugh eyes,, unhcspec- 
tacled by literature the %dle depth 
-of the abyss actually terrorizcHl me 
no more than had the d.ee-}>s of the 
finding Y^osemite,

Indeed, that first glimpse did not 
aŵ e or intimidate me at all. I t fill
ed me instead w’ith a chaotic sense 
of powmr and tran'quil beauty and 
sublimity that deepened, strength
ened, clarified as the confused mass
es of dome and battlement and 
spire, of fretted cornice and pin
nacle,. terrace and turret below 
gradually disengaged and defined 
themselves and as the variety and 
marvel of color scheme sank into 
my soul—a color scheme as protean 
as that of an ingot of 'wdiite hot 
steel co.olihg rapidly under a sunset 
sky.

In looking over the standard ac
counts of literary terror at first 
sight of the canyon one wonders 
why they should be so curiously 
stilted. It is almost as though 
some pioneer word painter of the 
canyon had seen it first at some par
ticularly forbidding moment; as 
though subsequent wu’itcrs, having 
studied his account before the jour
ney, had instructed their emotional 
systems to behave no less vividly 
than his had behaved.

The'result is that under the in
fluence of their hysterical waitings 
many tourists arrive exjfecting to 
shrink from a grisly inferno and 
accordingly shrink from a grisly 
inferno, while others, sincerer and 
less suggestible, not feeling in the 
least neurotic, are slightly disap
pointed both in tlie place and in 
themselves, for this canyon has 
been just as much injured by hav
ing its somberness laid on too thick 
as that other Grand canyon up in 
the Yellowstone has been injured 
by having its gorgeousness laid on 
too thick.—liobort Haven Schauf- 
fler in Metropolitan Magazine.

N i B w  l l f c i F i i l g -

DEAD BOMES.
The M ak ing  of Skeletons Is R eally  a 

V /e rk  of Art.
The, skeleton of man or beast is 

a much more useful and salable ob
ject than one 'would be inclined to 
sujipose. Proof of this is the fre
quency ivith which wc tind these ob
jects mounted in muftoums, schools 
of medicine, anatOniical cabinets 
and even in the classrijoms for child 
pdysioJogy and in the studios of 
painters and sculptors. Mucli labor 
is employed in separating tho skele
tons from the tissues and bones 
that cover them, wliitening tlioin 
and mounting them. Some of them.,' 
it is true, arc prepared and sold by 
the medical profession, persons oc- 
easionally (in the interests of sci
ence) leaving their bodies to the 
care of this or that medical fra 
ternity for whatever use they may 
tend to serve. Tliis, however, ex
plains very inadequately the supply 
available in response to the ever 
growing demand.

As a matter of fact, the greater 
part of the skeleton trade is car
ried on in France, nearly all of it 
originating there. Paris has a very 
well cejuipped factory for the fur
nishing of skeletons of men and 
i)̂ ninmls for wliatever purpose re
quired, and this factory lias branch
es in f^ndon and Berlin. ]\Iost of 
the human bones employed in tlie 
French manufacture belonged in 
life to criminals or to unknown per
sons whoso bodies were unclaimed 
after death in hospitals or alms
houses. After being utilized in the 
dissecting room the remains were 
removed to this factory. The pro
prietor of this factory is or should 
he a very rich man, for he practical
ly monopolizes Hiis imlustry. The 
factory has many ' departments. 
First conies the preliminary prep
aration of the skeleton in the car
bolic acid tank and finally tho fit
ting of the bones and joints togeth
er with wires.

The preparation of the skeleton 
takes many months from first to 
last-'and is a very expensive process 
in tho bulk. There must be a thor
ough ehemieal treatment of the 
bones, in the first place, to insure 
their hanging together and remain
ing in an unaltered ,.state. It is 
hardly ever the case that a skeleton 
seen on exhibition is made up en
tirely of its own original parts! The 
formula employed in bringing the 

. process of the skeleton’s comple
tion to a state of relative perfection 
is still an industrial secret. It must 
be when sold as ^Svhite as marble.”

In the warehouse of this factory 
are rmvs of shelves where skeletons 
of all forms and representative of 
all races may be seen. Some by ac
cident or in virtue of dissection 
processes have been broken or dis
mounted and very carefully refitted 
W’ith fiue'wire, Underneatli are mul
titudes of boxes of assorted bones, 
W’ith big bones, sucli as ribs, marked 
•otf with letters and numbers. In 
showcases may be seen for s.alo—or 
“ to let” for wlmtevcr purposes de
sired—skeletons of giants, dwarfs, 
negroes or of strange races dis
covered by explorers in faroff 
countries. Criminals’ heads v.’ith 
their names and the dates of their 
execution (some of them vefy re - ' 
mote) are seen here, and.pamphlets 
descriptive of their crimes are hold 
for sale, with cards in small type 
containing the same matter, to be 
attached, if desired, to the skull or 
skeleton.—Harper’s Weekly.

A  T ree  o f M any Powers.
The ash tree is rich with super

stition, The old charlatans 'of the 
middle ages used it in their love 
potions, and the damsels of ancient 
times believed that it would enable 
them to make their sweethearts 
true and help them to discover their 
future husbands. The inhabitants 
of Iceland still look with dread 
upon the use of mountain ash as 
fueh Their belief that it will make 
enemies of all who gather round a 
hearthstone on which it burns is 
deep seated and was once alumst 
universal in Europe.

Too Bad.
On the occasion of her sixth 

birthday the daughter of a Phila
delphia physician received from her 
father a little ring with a tiny pearl 
in it.

A week had not passed since the 
presentation when the child, agitat
ed and tearful, appeared in her fa
ther’s Oilice.

In response to her parent’s query 
as to the cause of her perturbation 
the youngster replied:

“i t ’s awful, father! I have lost 
the little pill out of my ring,”— 
St, Paul Dispatch.

W h ich  W as Jt?
The governor was puzzled, ^Ti.ook 

here,” he said, turning to his pri
vate secretary. “Can you tell me 
w'liether this note comes from my 
tailor or my legal adviser? They’re 
both named Brown.”

The note was as follows;
I have begun your suit. Ready to be 

tried on 'ruesday. '. Come In. BROWN.
—Exchange.

H!S GOOD GUESS.
H ow  the S chcolm aster C alcu lated  tha  

W e ig h t of the Pig.

.Mon wonder at what they do not 
understand, but a seeming marvel 
often becomes absurdly simple 
when it is explained. Many years 
ago a schoolmaster in the course of 
his travels had occasion to stay for 
a day or two at a country tavern. 
As he'sat in the public I’oorn witli 
a dozen other persons, evidently na
tives of the place, there came along 
a man with a fat liog that lie was 
driving to market. Leaving the 
animal outside, ho entered the inn 
and joined the little company. Sev
eral of the latter went to the w’in- 
dow to look at tho hog.

“That’s a fine pig you’ve got 
there, neighbor,” remarked ono. 
“Do you know what he’ll weigh ?” 

“Y'eSĵ  sir,” returned the pig's 
owner. “I had him on the scales 
just before I started out. What do 
you guess he’ll weigh ?”

The questioner, thus questioned 
in turn, looked at the pig carefully 
and made a guess. The owner turn
ed to the rest of the company and 
said:

“ Will not somebody else give a 
guess? Just for the fun of it let 
everybody have'a try.”

Tho proposal met with favor. 
Ono after another tho memeyed tho 
pig critically and after due con
sideration gave their estimates of 
his weight. The schoolmaster, who 
seemed deeply absorbed in Ins own 
thoughts, alone took no part in the 
contest. But he was not to be let 
oJf.
, “Siyy, friend,” the owner of the 
pig urged, “aren’t we going to hoar 
f rom you

The pedagogue, who pcrliaps had 
never in his life looked attentively 
at a pig, rose, went to the window 
and gazed out at this one. Ho de
liberated for a moment, then, with 
modest hesitation, named a certain 
number^f pounds.

At hearing it tlie eyes and mouth 
of the pig’s owner opened wide in 
astonishment.

“Waal, I swan!” he e.xclaimed. 
“Ŷ ou’re the champion! All the 
others guessed either over or under, 
but you’ve hit it almost ioa pound.’" 

Every one stared at tlie school
master admiringly, but no one was 
shrewd enough to tell how ho had 
been able to make so good a guess. 
It had not boon a lucky hit, although 
he could have done quite as well 
without seeing the pig'. He knew 
nothing about swine, but he knew a 
good deal about figures. Having 
heard the guesses of eleven more or 
less expert judges, he had added to 
gether their figures, divided the 
sum by eleyen and “guessed” the 
result.—Youth’s Companion.

H e  W as O n ly  B eating T im e.
The conductor of the band was a 

ragtime enthusiast. Violently he 
beat time, leaning far over, no\̂ ‘- to
ward one instrument, now toward 
another, stamping his foot in his 
paroxysms of musical fervor and 
seeming about to spring from Iris 
box and carry tho excitement of his 
own soul to ono or another of the 
perspiring musicians.

Mike followed his every move 
with fascinated eyes until tho close 
of the melody; then with a disap
pointed air he started to leave.

“Howdid ye like it, Mike?’’ asked 
Jerry.

“Come away, Jerry,” said Mike in 
disgust.

“Oi’ve been watchin’ him for half 
an hour, and he hasn’t hit one of 
till ill yet!”

Napol&on Persuaded.
A mother sought the pardon of 

her son from the first Napoleon. 
The emperor said it was his second 
offense and justice demanded his 
death.

“I don’t ask for justice,” said the 
mother. “I plead for mercy.”

“ But,” said the emperor, “he 
does net deserve mercy.”

“Sire,” cried the mother, “ it 
would not be mercy if he deserved 
it, and more}’ is all I ask “for!” 

“Well, then,” said Napoleon, “I 
will have mercy!”

And her son was saved.

Th'S F a th e r of A lt Novels.
A great branch of literature, un

doubtedly the most widely popular 
and one in w'hich England showed 
■the ivay to the world, is the novel. 
In the year 17-10 readers were de
lighted with a new' kind of book, a 
prose romance not of legend, but 
of their ow’u day and manners. It 
was the pioneer novel, w'as called 
“Pamela,” the work of Samuel 
Richardson, a London printer, and 
the great success it met w'ith soon 
brought fortb a host of others.

A  Good Laugh.
Every hearty laugh tends to pro

long life, as it makes the blood flow' 
more rapidly and gives a new and 
different stimulus tc *all the organs 
of the body from what is in force at 
the other times. The saving “ Laugh* 
and grow fat” has therefore a foun- 
4hition in fact.

WOOL A N D  M O H A IR
SCHREINER, BANKER.

(U NIX CO It PO_KATBO)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Libera] Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual responsibility Three Million Dollars,
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ON
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V e n d o r s  L i e n  n o te s  bouo-ht 

and  ex tended .

E.  B. C H A N D L E R ,  San A n ton io ,  Tex .

B U I L D  N O W .
L n m b e r  a t  S an  Vngelo a t  San  
Angelo p r ice s  or  a t  S o n o r a  with 
f r e ig h t  added  from (he wagons .  

F r o m  the  yard in sm a l l  q u a n t i t i e s  
the  cos t  of  h a n d l in g  is added .  L e t  
me figure on your  bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

Oakland
"THE C A R  W IT H  A  C O N S C IE N C E ’’ 

AND T H E

FAMOUS HUPMOBILE
T h e  e a r  with in  r e a c h  of  everybody.  

F o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t io n  apply  to

W . L . A L D W E L L ,
S o n o ra ,  T e x a s .

S0T7THSBN SELECT 
Bottled Beer.

P u r e ,  W h o l  e so m e  B o t t l e d  B e e r ,  M ade  

in T e x a s  fo r  T ex a n s .  T r y  a bot t le .

F o r  s a le  a t  al l  the  s a lo o n s  in S onora .

M A T T IN G L Y  &  M O O R E  -W h is k e y s
and th e  ( Je leb ra ted  W 'O L D O R F  C L U B

Sold by T r a i n e r  B r o s . ,  B a n k  S a loon ,
S o n o r a ,  Texas .

eyoKLEi’Sm  T H E  o m , y Or. iiig’s dew Biscovery
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T h e  T a i lo r .
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CRDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shoo /n ike Old Bank Building,
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THE HEROES' MONUMENT.

Copyright 1912.
Oonabiuing beauty, grandeur and 

wsefulneaa and repfeaaniing the 
patrotic devotion of loyal Texane 
to the memory of the pioneers who 
fought for and woo liberty, the 
.Alamo fieroes Monument, to be 
erected in San Aiitonio on ground 
hallowed by the blood of the fort- 
resa’tljejeDders whoprefeired death 
to eufreoder, will be one of the 
greatest works ever undertaken in 
Texas. I's graoeful lines lbe.t em 
pba8;z9 rather Ibau conceal the 
rugged etrength of the structure 
will make it as a workief ar'; its 
great height and the massive cha- 
racier o? the base, its colamns 

B-latu&ry wifbio and without 
will give it grandfeur^ and its use

death. Above these statues will 
be placed the six Hags that have 
waved at different limes over T ex
as, the Lone Star and the United 
Slates flag" in the center, and on 
each side the flag of the Coufeder 
ate Slates of America, of Mexico, 
Spain and France Place will be 
madcj too, for an emblem represen 
ting the Indian Tribes tnat possest- 
dd this land before the Spanish 
idveniurers found their way here 

The ejqa is ite  grandeur of design 
and the architecture of the struc 
lure will impress ileeif on the 
mind whether viewed from with 
out or within. The great lobby 
will focus tbo extent and magni
tude of the m mamaot like a beau

fulness t.) the people of the wholes tiftal and. magnificent image that
slate will be realised in its galler 
iea its euditorinma, Us museums,

and n tional patroiiic societies oi 
associations and its individur^j, 
rooms for each county in Texai for 
the maintenance of art or Lisiori 
oal exhibits.

T h e  Alamo Heroes M onumenl 
will rise to a height of 3U2 feel the 
h ighest s truciure  in the  world. 
I t  has been designed along modern 
lines  to posses 6tre;.gth an stabl- 
i i ty  such as would not haye been 
possib le  when the tower of B^bel 
was buUt, for m odern  engineering 
has  m ade possible feats th a t  were 
im poss ib le  then or, for tha t matter 
were im possib le  only a generation 
ago; ya t with all the advance the 
eceinoe of engicet-ring baa made 
th is  ajODumeat will be one of its 
g rea tes t  ^ecumpiiehmanta I ;  w,l. 
'ouiain  foijr spacious auditorium? 
a mu.i-ucB, o.a art^aUiSry aad  sia- 
in a ry  ball and a seperaie room for 
<jV6;f county in Texiiis 4e he d&vctl- 
«dby each to the  encouragem ent m 
^ r t  a n d  mifitory h y  t h e  .m a m te n a n o e

takes possession of the thoughts 
to the exe'u^ioD for the momen‘

its  art gallery, its balls jor etat£-ofa)l else. '’13/erything about the

GO TO THE
C 4 O L D  R E L I A B L E ”

FOR VOUR MERCHANDISE

DURING NINETEEN-THIRTEEN

slruclure will be on graud propor
tions and the lobby, will be one 
of the most impressive sights o' 
tbs monument. Visitors are to 
have free access to it at alhtimes 
Its ins;da measQiement will be 
32 1 2 feet fquare, which also will 
be toe iiiside meaauremaats of the 
auditoriaoQ?, museum and art gal 
iery, each of which will be larger 
than any bail in SauAnlonio todav 
The ceiling of the lobby wi'l be 
50 feet high.an opening in the cec- 
tor 8 feet across forming its rum 
mit, and this opeoiog is carried 
up through each eucoaeding story 
until It reaches a height of TOOfeet 
Bare wi.H be set i jto the ceiling, 
beautilully lighted by electricity, 
the L»ej6 8tar of Texas. The 
space for one hundred feet beneath 
ih® star will hays no opening from 
without to admit the iigh ', eo thii- 
star will be Almost as brilliant in 
tbs day tisas &« at night.

Many persons m ay feel that 
iof c-^bibiis along liass  aeso Uhey casir.ot, afford to giv# any th

WJl?i liidt county. Mear th e l  jeg  to this grea t work, and  others  
balcopies wiii bo prov ided  tor ij may not consider it  worth fifty 

? iv5tars th a t  STish to  lake  k iO>kjceidt8 th e rs  4,« Iiv4) in & iree 
i t o  ' t h e  neighhoring co^:a',^.A5^]t•oJi!iiry s*hsre their  lives and pr-o 

' ! t &e large tesiefeco^’©.Ê to he j perty safe.fo-rgelfai tha t  IVavis aaci 
/e r  tb a t  pu'pos^e,.  ̂ t>hs hra^'-e band gava th e ir  Mvio?

cs the wi!; j in cats-?®, bat itaesre are masy.:
iis  «<iUd grax.itf* e | ihet rsill c o n tn h u to  ac>-5 e n l j  f-sir

filty 0 a  ihra b-tiar| them selves hut far .olhsfs aie-o,
tE.il bo® piac^d At cc rac f  e i j  will do faf c„ ire th a a  th e ir  share,
£ks arrecijed each cf them , beeaush ®f beiog

«igh?:|lQyai Tesana e.ud above seeljoaal 
lisr fecijpride And pr jadigs.. That poster

T«5;SSS gr&riHc ’n ty  may k«-C4V whfi have he lped  io
ks «ar05oscife^Jbuild tteia monument, a csrdjadsx 

V f  itj5r#S'- > DSis'jyifie «f will fee kept ia ttee
S;S4 ®uafe«sS2, t k c |  w h ie h  wrll eb o w x each  c jb

wfca Ca tn the huUdiag fund, easb
w itk  i«5 m m  .besring the sign«m re of cue
flrka and a reajrl of place

irntaiiwy m  ik« m t i j  » cf residence ia Tes^s a«d
(0S HkeptyTt d id  1 &sisssefc eafttrifeiisd. Tb«e« cards

»cttf 9utdt0t» t0 (0i la v  tk£0»iven t«| wtU ke U  ’ b« o^ftady m the Baper

E. F. Vander Stucken C
inteu lent of the m tnument and he 
preserved in the museum where 
they may be seen and studied by 
visitors.

Active work on raising the build 
ing 'Und was begun a few weeks 
ago, tickets having been placed 
in the banks and trust c< mpaoies 
throughout Texar for sale to those 
desiring them, each bank retaining 
the m»ney received on deposit 
until called tor by trustees to 
be pul to the u-̂ e for which it ie 
gi-von. Already much interest 
lu the monument has been aroused 
and county agents are explaining 
the plan and purposes to the peo 
pie in their respective territories, 
arousing more interest every day 
80 the monum^at fuad is increas 
ing rapidly 13 ,ofe day bringing 
neitrer the time when toe actual 
work of C) siruo'ing this new 
worlds wonder may be begun, each 
ticket purchased makes this work 
pQ3glbl9*

Pains ?n th e  s to m a ch
If you conriDually complain ol 

pains in the stomach, your liver 
or your kidneys arc oat of order. 
N§giecCm'iy^I®»id dropsy, kid- 
ney^rouble, diabetes or Bright’s 
disease ThoU:-''and3 recommend 
Sllectdc Eitters as the very best 
stomach and . kidney medicine 
made. H, T. Alston, of ff^ileigh. 
M. C. who fuffered with pain in 
the stomach and back, writer: 
“ My kidneys were deranged and 
my Jivor did not work'’-right. 1 
suffered much,but Electric Bitters 
was recommended and I improved 
from the first dose. I now feel like 
a new man.” It will improve you, 
too. Only iO cents and 8.100. 
Recommended by Nathan’s Phar 
macy.

Ft'ee ff oot is  Zheadly,

VICIOUS PIGS OF BRAZIL

Kerrville Tex., April 8 —Apro
pos of free wool CJapi Charles 8o- 
hreiner paid today to un Express  
representative;

“ Demand for wool, usually bri?k 
at this lime, i« practically nil. 
Bugera^ aniieipatiug the proposed 
tanff schedule, display no interest 
oth.er than to lotrk at samples.

■Captsta Schreiner, to whom 
roost .of the rajs? wool and mohair 
of Tesas is sh ipped, staled as hie 
opihica that ia the event of wool 
being piaEto.! oa the free list the 
death kneel would be aounded eo 
far as Ibe ekeep raisieg sndnstry 
■Uidfif .present conditions ia coa 
eefutid. With the pr&olico of 
clrE i ecoaomy. good tnKnrgeaaent 
and a duty cf 15 to 20 per cent it 
would be j^oseifele for efeaep raisers 
1,3 Stay in  b u s i a e s s .

Mohair is eialed for eeperate 
ta r i^  treathaant from wool, and in 
saoii ev«Dt it is p robable  th a t  the 
nsaa l a i i rk e t  will bs naaiatained 

Ahtohio Esprasa.

F ate  of a S avage Jag u ar T h a t  Fe ll In to  
T h e ir  C lutches.

The tvild pigs of Central and 
South America have sv reputation 
for ferocity and indomitable pluck 
iliat any forest creature uiiglit envy.

They travel in large droves, and 
well informed hunters know that 
they are exceedingly dangerous ene
mies to meet. Hero is a pig story 
from Mr. J. Bigg-Wilhcr’s “ Pio
neering In South Brazil.” Elliott, 
the explorer, and a Briizilian com
panion named Lopez wore camping 
in the forest between two Bmzilian 
rivers.

Suddenly they heard, close at 
hand, a tremendous uproar of grunt
ing and squeaking.

“ Pigs!” cxclairm'd Elliott. “Roa.st 
pork for supper!”

“Come on!” was the oteIv com
ment of Lopez, and ho led tlie way 
in the brilliant moonlight toward a 
little open space among the pines. 
In a few minutes they came to tbo 
edge of the clearing, and there they 
saw hot one pig, but a drove of 
fifty or sixty, all furious with rage 
and vainly endeavoring to get at a 
jaguar that was sitting in fear and 
trembling on the top of an ant hill, 
about five feet above the ground.

“Don’t fire,” said Elliott. “ Let’s 
wait a minute. We haven’t got too 
much ammunition, and we can’t af
ford to waste any.”

The Jaguar, with his tail well in 
the air out of roach of the foe, was 
tottering about on the top of the 
ant hill, with his four feet close to
gether and turning first in one di
rection and then in another to meet 
successive at.tagk&,

“ How long is this going to last?” 
said Elliott.

“Till the pigs get tired of wait
ing and go a\yay or the jaguar gets 
tired of his uncomfortable position 
and makes a. .dash through the 
herd,” replied Lopez. -v

Just then the jaguar let his tail 
drop. In a second the pigs had, kid 
hold of the unlucky appendage and 
fiad pulled the beast into the initkt 
of them. A teiTible battle ensued. 
From time to time the massive yel
low !>o(iy of the jaguar would rise 
above the roiling herd of pigs, and 
his paws could be seen dealing out 
deadly blows f>n every side. Then 
ho would sink again and be buried 
under the bo<!ies of his raging foes. 
And ait(;r awhile the noise began 
to iaEbsi<.:o.

“ Where’s the jaguar?” asked El- 
Hot.t. “ 1 can't see him anywhere.” 

“Nor {, either,” added Lopez.
One by one the excited pigs mov

ed off. When they had all departed 
Die two men descended into the 
arena. ’Hiero were ffiurteen pigs 
lying dead or dying on the ground, 
but there was no jaguar- Presently 
Lopez stooped- down, picked up  ̂
fragment of something yellow and 
holding it up remarked, “Hero ho 
ia!”

He had found a bit of the Jag
uar’s skin, abiKist the only fragment 
of his body left. He had been 
literaHy torn to pieces and devoured 
by his vicious foes, and nothing 
was [oft of him except a few scrap**̂  

skie kcd

A PLOT THAT FAILED,
T h e  Schem e to  Blow  Up N apolean  

W ith  G unpow der.

An interesting .story is that of a 
frustrated plot against Napoleon 
III. which has never got into the 
histor}'  ̂ book.

lu  1900, when the frontage of 
the Theatre Erancais was rebuilt 
after the disastrous fire in which 
one of the most charming actresses 
of the JIaistm do Moliero lost her 
life, several shops disappearedi, 
among them being tluit of the f;i>- 
mous rcstauriint Chevet. It was 
not properly speaking a restaurant. 
‘Chevet ysed to sell liqueurs, gro
ceries, smoked meats, etc., ami in a 
cou])lc of l()».v ceilinged rooms on 
the first floor he would serve a meal 
or two to Oionnoisseurs. One day 
in 18()r) ,or IStifi two yonng men of 
fashion, Russians both of them, 
came in <ind called for dinner in 
one of the little rooms which were 
above the shop. They asked for 
caviar, but wlien they got it the}'̂  
protested loudly that the caviar 
was of inferior quality and called 
for the bwiicr of the shop, l ie  
came, apologized and was mot with 
the remark, tendered laughingly by 
one of the diuers, that next time 
they came they would bring their 
own caviar. They came again and 
brought it in a little white wooden 
barrel, and,when they left they had 
it put on one side for them. From 
time to time the two young Rus
sians came and dined chez Chevet, 
dined invariably in the same room 
and always began their dinner with 
their own caviar.- One day they 
finished the barrel, and a' few days 
later, in the afternoon, euc of theni 
brought another one. “Put it in 
the little cupboard in the room we 
always dine in,” he said to the 
waiter, “and do not let anybody 
touch it until we come to dine.” 
The waiter took it, but on his way 
upstairs something peculiar struck 
him.

“ Look at this barrel,” he said to 
the. resttmrant keeper. “There is 
sontStliifig queer about it.”

“’That is no business of ours,” 
said the master of the establish
ment, “and l.aBf-hot going to look 
.at it anyhow. \¥lk^^-wiil our cus
tomers say if they fijf&^we have 
opened it ?”

“Oh,” said the waiter, -“we can 
open it and close it again, an-d they 
will never know. It is certainly 
different from tlie.last barrel, ^t is 
heavier, to begin with.”

His insistence prevailed, and tlie 
barrel was opened. The restaurant 
keeper and the waiter stiirted hack 
in fright. There was no caviar, 
but gunpowder in that little bni.rcl, 
which was an infernal machine. 
The little dining room was cxjictly 
underneath the imperial l>oi% and 
there is little doubt that the em
peror’s next visit to the Corned i«i 
Francaiso woulfl .have becu his last 
hat] the carofal'y kid plot not been 
discovered'. The plotters tiever 
were c.’ugiit, aHh.ough the .secret of 
the nbit was careiaily gmtrded and 
tra'iic were initl for timm. in Chevet’s 
restaurant for .several days, — St. 
Jamce* Daze^'o

Stubborn Case
was under the treatment of two doctors,” writes 

Mrs, R  L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Ya., “ and they pro
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness, I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to 
take Cardtti,

I used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, 
has gone, and I don’t suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly ol GarduL”

C A R D U  1 WomaniTonic
if g m .are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building tip womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from it. Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Write to! Ladies' Advisor>’ Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co;.. CUattaHooga. Tenn., 
for Spesial JnstntcUons. and e4-page book. Home Treatment for Women, sent free. J »2

6o To THE FAVORITE SALOOR
For all kinas of win<=e, l)9»̂ ra, cigars anJ mineral waters, aleo 
oil the leading and popular brands of whiskiss ?uch as Old 
Forrester, Hill & Hill, Old Crow, Jersey Creaui, Brookwood, 
Four Star Henpessy, T. B. B ipy , Green River, FaygouJi 
Birbee. Old Ilarmetage aud twenty alher different brae 
select from.

Your patronage will be appreciated,

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

Wants some of yrur trade. Everything new and up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated 

lEdg^ewood, W a ld o r f  Club, C u cken h e it^er , Creen  
River, Je rsey  Cream  and m any  o th e r  w h isk ies  o f  
S tan d ard  b rands . W e  also carry in s tock , P ax to n  

Rye M a l t ,  Corn and  Scotch W h is k e y ,  ' 
Anythiog in the wine lice  we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton and El Ralencia are our leaders. Our 
Scblilz^and Texas Fride is always cold.
Give us a call and be satisfied.

T R A I N E R  B R O S , D rops.

TH E K o c k  r o o t
J. G. B arton , P rop rie to r,

Cold Beer and Soft P tinks  
Pnio Wines and Liqnora 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHONE OROERS TO 9 7  W ILL RECEIV . 
PR O M PT A TTEN TIO N . YOUR TRADE  
COURTEOUSLY AP1»REC1ATED

T h e  D E C K E i B  H O T E I r ,
M r s .  X £ a n :ira  P e c k e r .  F r o p r i t r e e s .

This House has just been Remof?e!ed and Refurnished, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Roceq. Bath roem, etc.

A 1  P e t t y ,
Blacksmith and Machinest-

ATJ, KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK,
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK RE.VSONABLE CHARGES,

Horseshoeing a Specialty. Try Hs,

Sonora. Eldorailo & San ^nfaio 
Mail. Express and Passeno’er Lins.

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor. 
A U TO M O B ILE  OR STAQE SER ViQ E

A^U'l'OMOBILE!— Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o ’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same eyenirg.

Leaves San Aogrlo at 7 o ’clock a. m. and arrives if 
Sonora ’in the evening.

Autornobife  Fare $6  one w ay . Round, T r ip  $10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m  airiving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Salurda’̂  

at 7 o ’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night. >

STAGE FARE, 84,00, EOLNl) TRIP 87 00.

IFFICIE * T  WTHAHS 0RU8 STOaf, NEXT TO BASK.
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FIRST NATIONAL RANK
- .  O ' J i ^  S 0 1 T 0 K - - A  T E X j i L S .

CAPITAL STOCK S100.000.00
- 38,SOO.OO

!'-<< DovH's River Gounlry.
SURPLUS -

The Oldest Bank in
* J k . l i . - T 3 D  I D I ' E i . E I O r r O i e - S ;

M . L. ALDWELL, Presiderst; E. F. VANDER STUCKEN, 
Vice Pres; G. kS. AHlson, Will Whitehead,

E> E. Sawyer, P. 0>« Wyatt,
ROY E. ALDWELL, Assistant Qashier.

W o  ppy 4  per cen t on s a v in g  d e p o s its .

P  Snbslitutes.- YOU G ET W HAT YOU C A LL  F6R at Ilia

CORNER DRUG
J. S. ALLISON CEO. L. ALDWELL, Proprietors.

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
' SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

J, Willis Johnson, President.

Louis L Farr, Vice Presiuant.

Ralph H, Harris, Vice P psident.

A. B Sherwood, Cashier.^

W. H. Weal, Aaaiolaot Cashier.

C ap ita l, Surp us and Profits $ 2 2 5 ,0 0 0 .

W e S o l ic i t  Your  B u s in e s s ,

© O^f^E^ClAL H O T E L ,
J. C. McOonaiU, Pfojirletress.

B B S

R ates  @1.50 Per D ay .
R es t a cc o m m o d a tio n s ,  R a tes  R easonable .  
r iEA DQ ARTSRS FO.^ C O M M E R C IA L  M E N .  

D r j im m e r ’s S am ole  Room s.
BOnORA,  • • • ' TEXAS.

No,&J60.
R ep o rt o f  th e  C ondition

OF THE

First National Bank o f Sonora, 
at Sonora,

,tn the State of Texas, at the close oi 
business, April 4, 1913,

KKSOUUCKS.
Loans and discounts.............
Overdratts, secured and un

secured ........................
U .  S.Lionds to secure circu

lation.................... ...........
IT. 8. builds to seciiie Postal

Savings ............................
Banking house. Furniture

and lixtures....................
Due from National Banks 

(not lieserve Agents).. 
Due from State and Private 

Banks aiul Bankers, Trust 
Companies, and savings
Bunks.............. ...............

Due froiu approved reserve
agents...........................

Checks and other cash items 
Notes of other National

Banks ...............................
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels, and cents . . . . . .
L A W l'U l. JiOXKY KKSKKVB I.V 

UAM v, V iz :
specie........................$3 47B 00
Legal teiider noies S.9,214.00 
Redemption fund with u.S. 

Treasurer (5 per cent
of circulation ...............

Due from D.S. irersu ry ....

$257,342 02 

5,770 01 

50,000.00 

1,000 00 

4,800.00 

22,•280.93

’9.720.3G

,38,092.93
1047.22

1815.00
n  10

12,090.00

2..500.00
1,600.00

THE SONORA ^AKERY is now 
Ready to supply a ll demands 

For BREAD and PASTRY.

BUD HURST, PRO.

'Total...............................  $408,687 57
I.IABIMTIKB.

j Capital stock paid in ....... . $100,000.00
Surplus fund........................... 25,000.00
Undivided protlts, less ex

penses and taxes paid .. 14,161.11
National Bank notes out

standing................    49,997.50
Due to other NationalBunks 6,0/9.95
Individual deposits subject

to check.................... i . . .  212.S37 19
Cashier’s checks outstanding 1,011.82

JOHN HURST,
w s Z i Z i  d h z I sZ iS F

Q v lie ls ,  K e l ia lp l©  a n d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  

C o n t r a c t s  t o  g o  d o 'W 'n  3 .0 0 0  f e e t  o r  le s s .

PostofS.ee Address SOHOHA, T E S A S .

T o ta l................................  408,687,57
Statk ok Tex as, 1

County of Sutt/>x , / I. W. L. 
Aid well, President of the above named 
bank,do solemnly swear ihat the above 
statement ts true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

W. L. Aldwell, President. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this llch day of April. 1913.
Jas. Hagerlund, Notary Public, 

Sutton County, Texas.
Correct-Attest;

D. J. VYyatt, ]
G. S. Allison, >■ Directors.
E. F. Vander Stucken. I

R e c a p itu la t io n .
KK80UUCE3.

Loans and discounts....... . $263 118.03
U .S . Bonds.............................  51,000.0
Bankmg House and

Fixtures...........................  4,800.00
Cash in Bunks and V.ault... 86,209.64
Due Irom U. S. Treasurer.. 3,500.10

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L A V V

Attorn^/s-at-Law,
i^ONORA, .  T E X .

1̂11 Draoticf in all the State Court

prill TiiHinw.’B

H SI. W ARDLA W, M . O.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician. Johh Scaly 
HospitaiJ Galveston, 'Te^as,
OFFICE CORN.ER DRUG STORE.

Night Oommerciftl Hotell.

®onpra T exas .

M r -. „T f qa H <• 11 at d was k i - it i i § 
in San AnghLo ibis week,., y -

Nire. J. H Biasher entertained 
the Bible ciaeefbu sday atttrhooD

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Wheal vieiied 
in San Angelo Sauday.

OR. W. T , CHAPMAN
d e n t i s t

Hours 9 to 12 a m, 3. tofi p.m. 
Ollice In B. F. Meckei’c residence. 
Phone 79;

Sonora, T e x a s .

1126 W e s t  H o u s t o n

REX HOTEL
San Antonio, Texas. 

O n e  b l o c k  f r o m  I & C . 1̂ . 
D e p o t .

T. A> KOON, PRoo.

The RED FR0HT
S O ?  - A  B  3 L  E !

R o b e r t  A n d e r s o n ,  P r o p , ,

HAY AND GRAIN
Vour Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides. ®

3McDcnell,
PAINTER, PA PE k H.-vNGER 

SIGN W Rl'lER. 
SONORA - - TE3TAS.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.  

r e p a i r i n g  n e a t l y  DONE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora. Texas,

For Sale or T rade  for C oats .
Five roooaed bouse and bath 

well loaoroved, lot 2CX) by 200 
F.ir furthur particulars,

6-5 t f  A p p 'y  at Ne\V0 f if iic o .

Money to loan on real estate 
Vendora lien notes purchased o» 
extended. Write us for partifularp 
and application blanks

R Wilbur Brown & Co.,
61.tf San Angelo, Texas.

W. McGGMB
WINDMILL 
DOGTOR 

- Phone No. 2
SOWOBA T E X A S

R esidence For Sale
Four roomed house and hall 

Two galleries. Lot 100 x 100 near 
school house.

Apply to
G. G. Stephenson, 

ff* Sonora. Texas.

For Sate.

A four roomed liouBe corner lot 
hO & 140 near school house. 
Price $750. Apply at news office* 
31 If

H - i v e r i ^ e w s .
P U B L ISH K D  W E E K L Y .

W!KE M U R PH Y . Proorletor. 
STEVE M U R P H Y  Publisher.

Advertising Medium of th® 
Stockman’s Paradlae. 

Subscription $2 a year in advance

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonors 
second-class matter.

B o r o  BA , T e x a s , ApriL12. 1913,

Subscriptions taken at the Newf  ̂
effice lor all magfzineB or papers.

Anlone Gunzar was in town thie 
week having the C & A G ulzu 
auto put in shape.

Jim Fiollaod of the August Moof 
ranch was a visitor in Sooors 
Tuseday.

W. H Oollyns of 8an Angelo 
was in the Sormra country lbi^ 
week looking over ra3^e condi

Fred Barger returned frona Men 
«ral Wells Wednesday. Mr Berger 
was beQefltied by the trip.

Special E x a m in a t io n  F o r  Teach  
e r ’s S ta te  Certificates.

There will be aepecial examina  
tioD at the courthouse id  Sutton 
eounly, Texas for Slate oerlifioalet 
only, May 1, 2 and 3. 1913

The following is the schedule of 
the exanioatiou.

Thursday. May 1st History ol 
Education, Poysics, Solid Geome
try, English and American LUer* 
alure, Psycholoy, Chemistry, 
Plain Trigonometry, Bookkeeping

Friday May 2od. Physical Geu 
graphy, Physiology, Composition 
Aritbm'^tic Texae History, Gram 
mer,Uesoriptiye Geography,Plain  
G romelry.

Satureay May 3 d .  Spelling. 
Writing, Methods and .Manage 
m«nt. Civil G rverncaeot, Reading. 
U S. History, Algebri, Agricul 
lure, General History 

E  S. Biiant 
County Superiatendont.

T o ta l........................ $408,087 57
LIABILITIKS.

Capital........... .........................  $100,000.00
Surplus &Undivided prolits

less expenses...................   39,161.11
Circulation..............  49,997.50
Deposits..................................  219.528,96

T o ta l......................
Advertisement

$408,687,57

L'st of letters remaining or 
hand at the Post Office at Sonora 
Texas for the week ending March 
29.b, 1913

Donaostic Letters 
Mrs Jack Daugherty^
John Dailey,
E A Lee, M.D.
W. H
W. L Jones

F ireign Lett.er8,
Crud Torr»a 
Fonunate Vald*z 
Antonio F<Jo

When calling for the above, please 
say advertised. *

H. Thiers, P M.

F o r  Sale.

B u  nch o f  K e y s .

Lost on Tbureday between Main 
street and race track a bunch of 
keys. Finder will please return 
them to Ndwe office. ^

Dont forget about plans for the 
addition to ihe tchool hopse.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cornell are 
in Fort Worth this week.

L J. Wardlaw was in Fort 
Worth this week on professional 
bueienesa.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. L. Aldwell 
returned Thursday from a visit to 
Fort Wo»-th.

Dr. and Mr. J .8. Allison,Misses 
Tillman, EiStland and Hollenger 
visited San Angelo Thursday,

Ed. Fowler and J. A. Cope 
returned Thursday from a butri- 
ness trip to Angelo.

R. F. Halbert the banker and 
!^tockman of E dorado was a 
business visitor in SouoraMonday,

Mr and Mrs E E. Sawyer made 
a business trip to San Angelo lass 
week.

L M. Doyle of Rock Springs 
was a buaioess visitor in Sonora 
this week.

E Idle Pfiester bought the Char
lie Mitchell garage business this 
week-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Walker 
relumed Satuaday from a visit to 
New Orleans,

Mack Weaver of Rick Springs 
was in Sonora this week. Mack is 
i most as much at home in Sonora 
as in Rockdprioge.

C. B. Wardlaw and Chas W’hite* 
head come in irom the Pecos 
ranch I’nursday. They had a floe 
rain.

M 'x -a U d in  O t p s t j i  ff i I ' r s e  M e tv s . \  p a t r e e

Washington, D C  Apf4 8 ~  d-ec1^iou‘'gaid to 'have been
Senator Morris Snepoard placed j arrived at b? f^residect Wilson  
betof© President Vv ! on loday and iheDstn -crate memilerS ot the
a letter be had receivlfcd from Al 

?McFaddio of Victoria,as president 
of tbe Cattie Raieeri>’; AssucisUon 
of Texas, lu which a strong 
protest IS imade against removal 
pf the tariff on dteesed meats. 
Despite that the Underwood bill, 
providing for free meets’ and a 
duty of about 10 per-  ̂ eent ad 
V/ f jfem oo eatUe, has - been 
inerodussd with' the sanotiea of 
the President, and that Ŝ t a t o r  
Sheppard proposes to suppoit fhat 
measure, the Junior Senator saw 
to LljLhat the President was fully  
acquainted with the cauieihea’ŝ  
view Oi the situ.ation- 

The letter of Mr. McFaldin  
a>-gU88 j'bat the cattle-raising 
industry wili-be given a setback 
if meats are put on the free list, as 
the * packers trust” cnolrols 
refrigerating lines operating be
tween the Uoited States and 
the Argentine Republic and would 
Qit, therefore, be compelled to 
sell this food commoditv more 
cheaply than now It is shown by 
Mr. McFuddin that ibe packers 
likely would pounce upon an op
portunity to import cheap foreign 
meals, and there would no 
competition for the American 
packers, yet there would be com- 
#elilion indirectly for theAmerican  
oaitleman. Tbe president iodioat 
ed to Senator Sheppard a determi
nation to stand by the Underwood 
bill, having studied the conditions 
carefully.

STOCK NEWS-

N o t i c e  t o  T c o s p a s s o r s .

Notice is hereby given that al), 
trespassers on my ranch 21 m i l^  
south of Sonora tor the purpose pi 
cutting timber,hauling wood, work
ing live stock, hunting bogs oj 
\r,juryiDg feeces, without m y  per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extern of the law

D. B. GUvSENBAR-Y,
91 Sonora, Texas.

Bud Clark ofSan Angelo was in 
Sonora a few days lhi@ week on 
catiie basiaeee.

L t ,60x'200, three ronmpd new 
honee. front gallery, all painted 
acd papered.HcIoBe in. Price $850.

Mra.I>. B Woodruff.
R G- 9, Box 20a. Dallas, Texas. 

Advertise G3«ot

Pastwrege Notioo-
Notice Is hereby giyeo iha.t 1 

will chargo 5 c.ep.te per bead per
day for hprses or cattle bsh^ia the
Curt Allison trap 
of Sono  
ed an 
. t̂ock

For Sale D irt  C heap .

One 4 cylinder Cadillac automo. 
bile, good as new, first cost 62250, 
with $75 00 Gabrrei horn. Com* 
plete 61010 00, if bought at once. 

Noah Smith, ''
69 San Angelo, Teijas.

Al Petty has leased the Sam 
Merckbiacjbsmith shop and wis.ha.:i 
the public to give h.aa a share of 
ibeir bpisness.

J. H B.'annon of Schlerch,er 
ocunty was a busiueea visitor in 
SpDora this week.

Claud Stitei the Owensville  
merchant, postmaster and stock
man was a business visitor in 
Sonora last week.

Eddie Deboer who has boan 
employed by Chris Miniciain the 
grocery business at Ozona, arrived 
home Thursday,

Mrs. E. C. SHunders who has 
been liv ingin  B sllirger from some 
time criived in Sonora Tueedav 
4nj(i will make her hcjxie here for 
awhile

Dr. Chapman the danlift will 
be in Sonora until the 20 of Aoril. 
After that date he will be in Oz m» 
for a few weeks.

L ds of people were in Sonora 
Saturday to see the elephant. The 
Clark show was good end will be 
given even larger audiences on 
heir next visit.

L.C Halber of Ralston, Okla, is 
in Soneja on bis annual visit. He 
says conditions ere favorable for a 
good crop year in his oouatry The 
fUnshine in Texas feels good to 
him in the early spring.

Wy.^ne Owens of Rock Springs 
was a visitor in Sonora this vreek 
.Mr.Owens was for a f»w months in 
the employ of the K F Vander 
Slacken Co. Ha is doing fine in 
Rock Springs.

Max y.inder Slacken left on 
Monday for Messilla Park, New 
Mex on a visit to relatives. Mr 
Vander Stucken may be absent 
about ten days.

Wiley Smith who has leased the 
Curt Allison ranch was in Honor* 
Saturday with his family to see 
the oircu».

Oicar Latla of San Augelo has 
beeo spending the we» i  in the So 
nora country. Mr L itta  does not 
think free meats wilt noake much 
change in the p-rice of cattle

Carl A ’-kinson who has been 
working on the Whitehead ranch 
for several yoara passed through 
Sonora Wednesday enroate to the 
Fort Worth country.

John Eaton owner of the Rock 
Springs wat‘=r works and ice plant 
was in Sonora this week prospreot 
ing with a view to establishing 
an ice facto»’y here. Mr.Eiton met 
with encouregement sufTicient to 

'justify him ’a saying that hei 
would be making ice in Sonora 
about June 1st. Mr.Eiton had not 
decided whether he would drill a 
well or buy water from some of 
the lyellfl already estabiished. 
His plant has the capacity of 

'^500 pounds per day,

D M ve S ic k  H e d a e h e s  A w a y  
Sick headaches, eour gas?}? 

blomaohe, indigeblion, bidousness 
disappear quickly after you take 
Dr. Kings New Life Fills, They  
purify the blood and put new life 
and vigor in the system. Try 
them and you will ba well eatiefied 
Every pill help'; evfry box guar, 
anteed. Price 36 cents, Reoom

E i Fowler of Sonora sold to G. 
C. Cauble 8U) ewes and lambs at 
$3 50 for ewes and 84 50 for ewes 
aud lamos. Sid Martin made the 
trade.

Paul Michae'ia of Ballinger, 
bought from Sparet-Brus of Sonora 
fourteen maree and one etud at 
865 per head; seven yearling colts 
at 825 and five colts throvvu in.

Wanted to sell or exchange pro
perty in good town near San An 
tonio for farm or land in West 
Tex-is. M. B is l ,  Abilene, Tex.

A dance was given at the club 
Thursday night in honor of Miss 
Eastlaad of Mississippi ami .Mies 
Hoilinger cf Menard.

Dr. Chapman the dentist will 
he in Sonora until the 20 of April 
After iba date he will be ia Ozona 
ior a IfcW weeks;

For andDurVis, B ruises  
'Soros

The quickest and surest cure for 
burns, bruises, bjils ,  eorea, iuflim  
malion and all skin diseases io 
Bnc.i^leu’s A ’niea Salve In four 
days it cured L II H^fiso, of 
Iredell, Tex , cf a sore on his 
ankle which pained him so be 
could hardly walk. Should be in 
every house. Only 25 cents R-c  
om mended by Nathans Pbarmey

Miss Sadia Tillman returned 
Saturday fr< m a weeks visit to 
friends iu Menard. Mi»8 Bhannon 
HoUinger accompanied her for a 
short visit and ia th? guest of Mrs 
J B, Allison.

Gladatooe as a "Supe."
A reference to “The Corsican 

Brotiiexs” recalls an amusing story 
of Mr. Gladstone’s visit to the Ly
ceum when Irving w'as playing in 
this drama, i'lr. Gladstone at the 
time was not burdened by the c.aros 
of office, and one oveni.ng ho drop
ped in at the Lyceum, where he was 
occasionally accommodated with a 
chair at the ‘‘wings.’’ On tliis night, 
however, when the stage was set for 
the opera hall in “ i'iie Corsican 
Brothers” his curiosity led him into 
one of the boxes for spectators in 
the scene. Up went the curtain; 
iMr. Gladstone was at once descried 
by the pit and greeted with shouts 
of joy which caused liirn liastily to 
withdraw. “This,” says Mr. Austin, 
“was his first and only appearance 
in Gie drasua outside of the dear 
old ‘legitimate’ at West minster.”-— 
Westminster Gazette.

Who Got tha Kiss.
There were tliroe at table in t'le 

cafe, a lady and two men. Sudden
ly: the electric lights wont out, and 
the lady, quickly and noiselcply, 
drew hack. An instant later there 
was the smack of a compound kiss. 
As the electric lights went up each 
man was seen to be smiling com- 

„_antiy.
“1 thouglit 1 heard a kiss, ’ said 

the lady, “hut nobody kissed me.”
Then the men suddenly glared at 

each other and flushed and look
ed paipfvdly sheepish.—Clevelana 
Plain Dealer,

The Hesitant Swain.
I[e__What would your father do 

if 1 told him 1 wimtc-d fo marry 
you ?

She—He’d refer the matter to 
me.

He (hopefully)—And what would

Hjtuse Gcunmittfee. oo Ways abd 
threatefjr to cripple one of 

tbe great io d u s tm s  of the W’eRt 
and Suxih west and to place A m e
rican wool producers at the Chiercy 
of foreign wool iiuteTeete in wtriefi. 
cheap lands and cheap labor are 
the principal factors.

If raw wool is placed on the free 
list,as It is said to have been plan
ned by the President and th© 
D^emocrats on the oommUlf e that 
is to arrange the tariff schedules, 
it seems inevitable that the sheep  
^Y^n of this country will be driven 
out of business and that America 
mark'ets Will be oepen^ent upon 
the sheaocoen of Mexico and other 
oountriei* where woo! can ba pro
duced et a low price sod shipped  
into the tfoitedStatea free of duty. 
When tnia is done, it will reason
able to expect that maoufacturer© 
of wollen goods will advance the 
prices of their products as did 
the shoe manufacturers after th© 
duty had been removed from 
hides, eo that they only will b© 
benefloiariea of the revised tariff.

The t-hsep industry in Texas  
is an important oce and millions  
of dollars are distributed over th© 
Stale by reason of the sheep and 
wool busioeas. Pfaciictilly ail of 
this industry will be erus>hed out, 
it is contended by the sheepm-an, 
if Congress carries out the progra- 
mme reported from Washington, 
The sheepmenhave not asked for a 
high duty on wool, merely enough 
to enabfe thfm to compete with 
forsfgn producers, a request which 
seems reasocable ancugh.

The experience which followed 
the election of 1892 when wool wa|i 
put on free list, should not be for
gotten. Previi'Us to this wool had 
been selling al from 20 cents a 
pound to 22 cents a pound and 
the sheep industry was prosper, 
ous, but following the enacimeoj; 
of the Wilson bill putting raw 
material ou th© free list and teta. 
'ning a duty on the manufactured 
pioduots,. wool dropped to 7 or 8 
cents a pound,ootion fell fa prices 
to and below 5 cents, end hides 
dropped to 2 1 2 cents. The wool 
industry was paralyzed, cotton 
raisers were impoverished and 
cattiemea were well nigh bank* 
fupted.

Of last years prosperity has re* 
turned and the country is in a 
flourishiog condition. Then, why  
should Congress risk another 
panic? Why co l  let well enough 
aioot;? Certainly a great chance 
will be taken if the proposed plan 
is carried out.

Ib is hoped ihat when the tariff 
Dili is reported there will be 
enough conservative, safe man lu 
ibfi House to prevent radical 
diacrimination egaieat raw materi- 
ula. Certainly the Democrats will 
act very unwisely if they persist 
in thrusting upon the country a 
policy which will ba almost cer
tain to result in great fiuaucial 
injury to sume of the moat im 
portant and m«ntorioU3 inlerasta, 
and which will also threaten the 
conliiiUation iu power of a Demo
cratic administration—-3an A n 
tonio Expresp.

enough And C onsum ption -
Coughs and colds, when nsgleol-  

ed always lead to serious trouble 
of the lungs. The wiaaat thing to 
do when you baye a cold that 
•roubles you ia to get a battle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery. You  
will gefre lir f  from the first dose, 
and finally the cough will dieap- 
paar O H, Brown, of Musca
dine, A'a , writes. “ My wife was 
down in b^d with an obaijataie 
cough and I honesU}^ believe ha0 
is not bean for Dr. Kings Nsw Dia 
C G v e r y ,  she would uol have been 
living to day ” Known for forty- 
three years a? the best remedy for 
coughs and oni.ls, Pric? 53 cantiv 
an(i 81.00, Recommended by N it- 
haoB Paarm.acy.

Sdlimaa & Mu'cbisoa brugbi 
this week about i ‘200 head of cettio 
from the following parlies; Vi'lll 
Adams,85 head,8 A Williams, KX̂ j 
Harold 0pp.BK) J N Craig & Son, 
700* Friend & Davia.lOC.Tbe p^ica 
paid per bead ranged fromSiS Vo 
SoO. Borne of these catlle are hisok 
muieT3. Thvy are being dsiivarcd 
this week aad will be put on iha 

iSiliiinan & Murchison ranch 22 
j miles west of E diuad.o —

A rain cd ‘from one to two 
ifiches fell oyi^r a large poriion of
the Soaora country Tueeday.

you do?
refer the matter to the 

young man who proposed to me and 
mended by Natban’s PboirngRifly.  ̂ aeceptod while you werg tTyffig wseK.

to make up your mind.

Tha
precipitalion did not extend qver 
five coiiefe north but the smjlb, 
southwest and southeast got a 
good eoakieg.

Mr. aad M?e, J L Noguecs of
Eldijrado were visiting, ia Bunora

4r
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iTonn and Kwaque. ‘M e  tlnlsb 
you. you catcli tu bi?: fella trouble, 
ray Woid. Katber beloup: me big fella 
chief along l-’ort Adams.”

"That will do.” iSlieUlou warned him. 
“You shut month belong you.”

".Me IK) fright,” tlie son of a chief 
retorted, by ids insolence increasing 
hia s ta tu re  in the eyes of his fellows.

"Lock I'.im up for tonight.” Sheldon 
said to Kwaque. "Snn he come up 
put ’m tha t folia and five fella beloug 
him along grass cutting. Savvee?” 

"There will Ije trouble witli (Jogooiny 
yet.” Sbeidon said to .Jo:tn. as the boss 
boys marshalled their gangs and led 

i them aw ay to their work. "Keep an 
i.''i:.s. nou'=e by hou.se, eye on him. l^e careful when you are 

riding alone on the plantation. The 
loss of those Winchesters and all that 
ammunition has hit him harder tiian 
your cuthug did. l ie  is dead ripe fur 
misciiic

By

JACK L
CopyrJgbt, I9!0 by Street & 5n<t̂  

Copyright, iVli oy the Macrailiso 
Corapaoy

through the hr 
the bos.s noys .assistin

A wodith ot .!'oi was recovered. 
There wm-e fully a dozen cane knives, 
big liacking weapons, wiin razor eilges, 
<atpal)ie ot docajntating a man at a 
stroke, imt most astonishing was the 
qmmtity ot .ammunition cartridges for 
Lee Metfords, for Winchesters and 
^larlins, for revolvers from 11‘J caliber 
to 45, shotgun c:uarid.ges. .loan's <wo 
bo.xos ot 3.S cartridges of prodigiou.i 
bore for the tuicient Sniders of Malaita. 
basks of black powder, st icks of dy- 
Jinmile. yards of fuse .and boxes of 
detonators. fUit tlie gre.at find was in 
th e  house occupied l>y (logoomy and 
live Port Adams recriiit.s. Tlie fact

" i l E  P IK IS H  AIiONQ YOU, YOU D IE  AnTO- 
Q E T H E B ."

th a t  the boxes yielded nothing excited 
Sheldon’s suspicions, ajid he gave or
ders  to ,idlg up the  earthen floor. 
W rapped in matting, well oiled, free 
from rust, and brand new, two Win
chesters were lirst unearthed. IShel- 
don did not recognize them. They had 
n o t  come from Berande; neither had 
th e  forty flasks of powder found under 
th e  corner post ot the house; and. 
while he could not be sure, he could 
rem ember no loss of eight boxes of 
detonators. The  absence of any car
tr idges made Sheldon persist in the 
digging up of the floor, and a fifty 
pound flour tin was his reward. With 
glowering eyes CJogoomy looked on 
while Sheldon took from the tin a 
hundred rounds each for the two Win
chesters and fully as  many rounds 
more of nondescript cartridges of all 
sor ts  and makes and calibres.

The contraband and stolen property 
!was piled in assorted heaps on the 
back  veranda of the bungalow. A 
fe w  paces from the bottom of the 
steps were grouped t i e  forty odd cul 
prits, while behind them, in solid array, 
th e  several hundred blacks of the  plan 
tatlon. At the head of the steps Joan 
an d  Sheldon were seated.

“Look a t  it,” Sheldon said to Joan. 
“ W e’ve been sleeping over a  volcano. 
T hey  ought to be whipped’’—

“No whip me,’’ Gogoomy cried out 
f ro i^  below. “F a th e r  belong me big 
fella chief. Me whip, too much 
trouble along you, close up, my word.”

“W h a t  nam e you fella Gogoomy!" 
Sbeidon shouted. “I knock seven bells 
ou t  of you. Here, you Kwaque, put 
'm  irons along th a t  fella Gogoomy.”

Kwaque, a s trapping gang boss, 
plucked Gogoomy from out of his fol
lowing, and helped by the other gang 
bosses tydsted his arm s behind him 
and  snapped on the heavy handcuffs.

“Me finish along you, close up, you 
(die altogether,” Gogoomy, with w rath  
dis torted face, threa tened  the boss 
boy,

“Please, no whipping,” Joan said in 
a  low voice. “ I t  whipping is neces
sary , send them to Tulagi and let the 
governm ent do it. Give them their 
choice between a  fine or an oflieial 
sv hipping.”

Sheldon nodded and stood op, facing 
the blacks.

“Manonmier tie called.
Manonmle stood forth and  wailed.
‘̂Ifon fella boy bad fella too much,” 

Sheidoa charged. “ Vou steal 'm 
plenty. Me cross along you too mticn. 
B’pose, yen like ’la, me take  'm one 
Celia pound along you in big book. 
S ’pose you ao  like 'm me take  'm one 
fe l la  pound, then me send yon fell;* 
&.bmg Tniagi catch ’na one s trong  fella 
gov€m®«Qt whipping. Plenty New 

^ y « ,  plenty  Vsabel boys stop 
aSoeg fail a leng  ■Pulagl. Them fella 
E e  like Malaata beys Mttle bit. fily 
w e c u L  .g iv e  ’t s  y e a  s t r o n g  S e lla

W hat yon s a y r ’
“ k o o  « a e  f e l l a  poaad  a l o n g

aasswer,
f*a*s®tly vehwed. 

fesnsk, *5he.ickj®- eatered
f t e  fSsti» is. afee ^aaafcgAiaa ia.4wsi* iem--

f S b f  S s e  e k f l i s u f .  t h e  o T -  'i

iwy t w (Reeled t o J’ CIk!. Sfias® -I
’ feijae«3imsa erere ,1

«t<#u at <;!©■ I

“1 wonder what has become of T u 
dor. I t ’s two montlus since he disap- 
I»eared into the bush, and not a word 
of him a fte r  he left Binu.”

.loan J.acUIand was sitting astride 
her horse b.v the bank of tlie Halesuna. 
where the sweet corn had been plant
ed. and Sheldon was leaning against 
her horse’s shoulder.

"Ves. it is a long time for no news 
to have trickkKl down,” he answered, 
watching her keenly from under his 
hilt brim and .wondering as to the 
iiH“u.siii-o of her an.xiety for the aU- 
venturous gold hunter. "Hut 'J'udor 
will come out nil right. He did a thing 
a t  the s tart  th a t  I wouldn't h;ive given 
him or any other man credit for-[)or- 
snaded Biun Charley to go along with 
him. I’ll wager no other Binn nigger 
hits ever gone so fiir into the bnsli 
unless to be kai kai'd.”

"l.ook! Look.’’’ Joan cried in a low 
voice, pointing across the narrow 
stream to a slack eddy, wlu're ii tinge 
crocodile drifted like it log awasli. 
“ L’gh: The tilihy beasts! 1 hate them'. 
1 hate them!”

“And yet you go diving among 
sharks,” Bheldoii chided. ‘Must the 
same, I wisti 1 could swim as well as 
yon. Maybe it woidd beget confidence 
such as you h av e .”

“Do you know i think it would be 
nice to be married to a irian such as 
you seem to be becoming.” she remark 
ed, with one of her alirnpt clianges that 
always astounded him. "1 should think 
you could be trained into a very good 
husband—you know, not one of the 
domineering kind, hut one who con 
sidered his wife was jus t  as  much 
an individual as  himself and jus t as 
much a free agent. Beally, you know, 
1 th ink you are  improving.”

She laughed and rode away, leav 
Ing him greatly cast down. If he had 
thought there  had been one bit of coy
ness in her words, one feminine flutter, 
one womanly attem pt a t  deliberate lure 
and encouragement he would have 
been elated. But he knew absolutely 
th a t  i t  was the boy and not the woman 
who had so daringly spoken.

Joan rode through twenty acres of 
uncleared cane. The grass was waist 
high and higher, and as she rode 
along she remembered th a t  Gogoomy 
was one of a  gang of boys that had 
been detailed to the  grass cutting. A 
little fa r th e r  on she heard voices and 
reined In and listened. I t  w^as Go
goomy talking.

“Dog he stop ’m along house, night 
time he walk about,” Gogoomy was 
saying. “ Yon fella boy catch ’m one 
fella pig, pu t ’m kal-kai, belong him 
dog along one big fella fish book. 
S’pose dog he walk about c a t c h ’m kai- 
kal, you fella boy catch ’m dog allee 
same one shark. Dog he finish close 
up. Big fella m arster  sleep along big 
fella house. \^b ite  Mary sleep along 
pickaninny house. One fella Adamu 
he stop along outside pickaninny bouse. 
You fella boy finish ’m dog, finish ’m 
Adamu, finish ’m big fella marster, 
finish ’m white Mary, finish ’m alto
gether. P lenty musket he stop, plenty 
powder, ple^Vty tomahawk, plenty knife 
fee. Sun he come up we long way 
too much.”

“ Me catch ’m pig sun be go down,” 
spoke up one whose thin falsetto voice 
Joan recognized as belonging to Cosse, 
one of Gogoomy’s tr ibesmen.

“Me catch *m dog,” said another. 
“And me catch ’m white fella Mary,” 

Gogoomy cried triumphantly. “Me 
catch 'm Kwaque he die along him 
quick.”

This much Joan heard of the plan to 
murder, and then her rising wrath 
proved too much for her dl.scretlon. 
She spurred her horse into the grass, 
crying:

“W hat name you fella boy, eh? What 
name?”

They arose, scrambling and scatter
ing, and to her surprise she saw there 
were a dozen of them. As she looked 
in their glowering faces and noted the 
heavy, two-foot hacking cane knives 
In their hands, she became suddenly 
aw are  of the rashness of her act. If 
only she had her revolver or a rifle, all 
would have been well. But she had 
carelessly ventured out unarmed.

“To much talk along yon fella boy,” 
She said severely. “Too much talk, 
too little work. Savvee?”

Gogoomy made no reply, but, ap
parently shifting weight, he slid one 
foot forward. The other boys, sprea<i 
fanwlse about her, were also sliding 
forward, the cruel cane kiiiv<?s in their 
hands  advertising their intention.

“ You c u t ’m grass!” she commanded 
fmpefatively.

But Gogoomy slid his other foot 
forward. She measured the distance 
w ith  her eye. f t would be impossible 
to  whirl her horse arouml and get 
sway. 'She would Imj chopped down 
from bobiEd.

^ h e  Jifted her riding ■whip threat'en- 
tng?y, a'cd a t  the same monient ilmve 
In h d h  sjjurs with her beets, /ruslihm 
ithe startled tierse straight ,Tt tJogyn-Riy 
,V3e sw erved 'ash i?  to avoid the  horse.

la irj-ggn its at
trai5:pa«ser8 e\'t m v r m c h  east of 

!!=« PETpoMOf CBttinr

I m j  pasisQisBio©, will; 
a a » i» r  I be, yK..s®,}uted ve fell of-

68@®88iy  At I W . J. FIE L D S, |
«Nw Iracr-jesf at I -Scfjpxa, ■ j
•a*  fcsit ^  I i

fit ihe same Time swinging hi?, caitc- 
iaiife in a slicing blow that would have 
cut her in twain. She leaned forward 
I’DdcM' llie living steel, whicii cut 
through lier riding skirt, through the 
)‘dge of tlie saddle, through the saddle 
ciotli. and evey slightly Into the horse 
itself. 1I(U‘ right Itand, still raLsed, 
came down, the thin whip whishiiig 
Uirougli the air. Site stiw the white, 
crocked mark of the weal clear across 
tlie sullen, iitindsome face, and still 
vviiat was praclicaliy in the same in
s tan t she saw tundher member of 
the band, over ridden, go down before 
her. and site hetird liis sn.arling and 
grimacing chatter  —for a.Il the world 
like an angry monkey, 'i’hen she was 
free and awtiy. heading tlie liorse at 
top sp*>ed for the house.

Out of licr sea triiining site was aiiie 
to appreciate  T^iteldon’s execUtivene.ss 
when she burst in on liim with her 
news. Springing from the steamer 
chair in which ho had been loniiging 
while waiting for breakfast.j be clapped 
Ills' bands for the house boys; anil. 
Tvhile listening to lier, lie was buckling 
on bis ctirtridge belt .and running the 
mechanism of his automatic i)istol.

"Ornflri.” he siiattired out !)is orders, 
“you fella ring big fella 'bell strong 
fellti plenty. You finish ’m bell, you 
put 'm saddle on horse. Viaburi, you 
go quick bouse belong Seelee he stop, 
tell 'in plenty black fella rtin a w a y -  
ton ff'lla two fella bl.ack fella hoy.” 
rie  scribbled a note .and h.-.nded it to 
I.al,ai)erti. "Lalaperu, you go quick 
house beloug white fella m arster 
Boucher.

“’J’hnt will head them back from the 
co.ast on both sides.” he explained to 
.!o:in. "And old Seelee will turn lii.s 
whole village loose on their track as 
well.”

In response to the summons of the 
big boll .loan's Tahitians were the first 
to arrive, by their glistening bodies 
and [)anting cliests sliowing thiit they 
had run all the way.

Sheldon iiroceedcd to arm Joan 's  sail 
ors .and deal out ammunition and 
handcuti'.s, , \damu .Vdain, with loaded 
ritie, tie placed on guard over tlie 
whalelioats. Noa' Xoali, aided by 
Matapuii. was instructed to tak(> 
charge of the working gangs as fast 
as ttiey came in. to keep them amused, 
and to guard agaiii.st tln‘ir Ijcing stain- 
pedi'd into making a tireak for them 
seht 's.  'file live other 'rahitia tis were 
to follow Joan and Slieldoii on foot.

“ I’m glad we unearthed tha t  arsenal 
the other day,” Sheldon remarked as 
they rode out of the compound giite.

A hundred yards ti.fvay they encoun
tered one of the d e a l in g  gangs coming 
in. ft was Kwa<ine's gang, hut Shel
don lookiHl in vain for liiin.

“What tiaine tha t fella Kwaque he 
no stop along you?” he demanded.

"Here, yon fella Babaftini, yon talk 
’m mouth belong yon,”

Babatani stepped forw.ard in all the 
pride of one singled out from among 
bis fellows.

“(iogooniy he finish along KwMque 
altogether," was Babainiii 's explain! 
tion. “ He t a k e 'm  head 'b'loiig him run 
like h—

In brief words and witli paucity of 
imagination he descrilied the murder, 
and Sheldon and Joan rode on.

A mile farther on. where the run- 
a'wnys’ trail led ntrnight t<>T\-a!*l tUe

S E E  P .rS H E D  TH E STAIlTLil'D HOKSU 
STUAIGIIT AT GOGOOMY.

bush, they encountered the body of 
Kwaque. The head bad been hackei! 
off and was missing, and Sheldon took 
it on faith that the body was Kwaipie’s 
He had evidently put up a fight, for 
a bloody trail led aw ay from tile body

C riA PT K Il XIX.
A M ESSAGE FROM T H E  BUSH-.

N'CE they were well into tlie 
thick bush, the horses had to 
be aliandoned. I’apehara was 
left in charge, while .loan and 

Sheldon and the remaining Tahitians 
pushed ahead on foot. An hour later 
following along a ,wi!d pig trail. Slid  
don suddenly baited. The bloody tracks 
bad ceased. The Taiiitians cast out 
in the bush on eitlier .si.de, .and a cry 
from Utami apprised them of a find 
Joan waited till Sheklou came back 

"I t’s Mauki?," he sakl. "K waque dfil 
for him, and be crawJed In there and 
died. T h a t’s two accounted for. Tiieiv 
a re  ten more.”

Grossing cne of the  quiet jungle 
sparges, where naught moved hut a vel 
vety tweir-e inch ; utterfij,  they beard 
the sound of shots.

- in g n t ,  doan counted. “ It was only 
one gun. i t  must be I'aiieliara.”

They tiurried on. hut wlien tliey 
reached the sjiot thet were in douitt. 
The two tiorses stood (pnetly tetiiered. 
and ihipehara, squatted on his hams, 
vras imving a iieacefiil smoke. Ad
vancing to'ward him. Slieldun trifiped 
on a body tii.at hay in the grtiss, and  as 
he saved himself from fulling his eyes 
liglited Oil a second. Joan recognized 
this one. It was (fosse, one of Go 
goomy’s triliesimm. tlie otie who had 
i romised to cutcti at sunset tiie pig 
Halt was to have tiaited tlie hook for 
Ha tan.

"Xo liick. missie,” was PaiieLara’.s 
greeting, accomitanietl by a disconso- 
iate sliake of the lU'ad. ‘Ttitcli only 
two l)oy. 1 iuiVe good s'lot a t  Go 
goomy, oJdy 1 miss.”

“ But you killed thetn.” Joan chided. 
“ You m ust catch them alive.”

'J'lie TaliHian .smlU-d.
"H ow ?’’ lie queried. “ I am have a 

smoke. I think about 'rahiti, and 
lireadfniit. and jolly good time at Bora- 
Bora. Quick. Just like tnat, ten buy he 
run out of bush for me. I'liuti hoy 
have long knife. Gogoomy have 
long knife -otie htind ami K waque’.s 
bead in otiier liand. 1 no sto[> to laitcli 
’em alive. I shoot like h—. I low you 
catcli 'em alive, ten boy, tea  long knife 
and lYwaijiie’s lie.ad?” 

d'he scattered palti.s of tiie different 
lioy.s, wliere they broke back af te r  tlie 
disastrous a ttem pt to ru.sh the I'a- 
liitian. soon le(l tog«diier. 'J'hey traced 
It to the Berande, wiiicli the runaw ays 
had crossed witli the clear intention of 
l)uryiiig (liemselves in the liuge man 
gimve swamp that lay beyond.

"There is no use our going any far- 
i t'K'r," Blieldon said. "Seelee will turn 

out Ids village and hunt tliem out of 
th a t .”

Never liad , runaw ays from Berande 
been inori- zealuu.sly hunted. The 
deed.s of Gogoomy and ids fellows had 
been a bad e.xauqde for tlie 150 new 
recruits. O n e  by one Hie boys were 
capluietl. (Jogooiny alone remained 
a t  large, and, as the pursuit *:lo-ed in 
on him. lie comjuered ids fear of the 
buslimcm and iK'aiied stiaiglit in for 
the mmint.aiiiuus backbom' of tlie is
land. "Slie'duii. Tvitli four 'I'ahitiaiis, 
and Seelee. with thirty  of liis hnators, 
I'uliowed Gogoomy’s trail a do/.iui iiiiit's 
liito the oiKUi grass lauds, and tlieu 
fcfeelee and his iieople lust heart. l i e  
confessed that neitlier lie nor any of 
his trllie tiad ever ventured so f:ir In
land before, and he mirrateti for Sln-1- 
don’s benefit must horrible talcs of the 
busliQum.

"Gogoomy he finish along them fella 
bushuien,” tie assured Bueldon. ".Mj  ̂
Word, tie iiiiisli close up. kai-kal alto
gether.”

Bo the expedition turned back. Noth
ing Could persuade the coast natives to 
venture farther, and Blividoii. w ll l i  ids 
four 'rahltians. knew that it was mad 
ness to go on alone.

Tliat night, a f ter  dinner, Blieldon and 
Joan were [ilaying bllli.uds wlieu iSatan 
barked in tlie comiioniid and l.alaiieru, 
sent to see. brought laid; a tired and 
travel stained native who wanted to 
talk with the "big fella white marster .” 
Sbeidon went out on the veiauda to 
see him.

"W h a t  name you come along house 
belong me sun lie go down?”

"5ie Charley.” the man muttered 
apologetically and wearily. "'Sle slop 
along Binu.”

"Ah, Binu Charley, eli? Weil, w hat 
nam e you talk along me? W hat place 
big fella uiarster along white man"he 
stop?”

Juan  and Kheldon together listened 
to the tale Binu Charley had brought, 
l i e  descrilied Tudor’s expedition up 
th e  Baiesuna, the dragging of tlio boats 
up the raiilds, the passage iqi the river 
where it tlireaded the grass lands, the 
iunuiuerable wasliings of gravel by the 
white men in search of gold, the first 
rolUtig footlillls, tlie man tra |is of 
spear staked [lits in' the Jungle trails, 
the first uioetin.g with the biisliineu 
wh(.> liad never seen tobacco ami knew 
not the virtues of smoking.d heir friend
liness, the deeper [leiietration of the 
in terior aromid the Hanks of tlie Lion’s 
Hwid, the busli sores and tlie fevers of 
the white men. and tlieiF inaduess in 
tnistin.g the buslinum. One morning 
Rimi Charley noticed iliat the vyoinen 
and children haddisapiieared . 'J'udor. 
a t  the time, was lying in a stupor wiili 
fever In a late eanqi live miles away, 
the main camp having moved on those 
five mUes in order to pros[iect an out
crop of likely quartz. Binu Charley 
W’as midway between (he two camps 
when (he absence of tlie women and 
children struck him as susiiicious.

“ My word," he .said, "me savvee too 
much trouble close up. Mo run.* My 
word, me run.”

Tudor, quite unconscious, was slung 
across his shoulder and carried a mile 
down the trail. Here, biding new trail, 
Binu Charley had carried him for a 
quarter  of a mile into the heart of the 
deepest jungle and hidden him in a big 
banyan tree. Here, and from the direc
tion of {he main camp, he had beard 
two rifle shots. And tha t was all. He 
htid never seen,the white men again.

“There is only one thin.g to do,” bhel- 
don said to Joan, “i ’ll s tart  the first 
th ing  in the morning.” '

"W e’ll s ta r t .” she correcte<l. “T can 
get twice as much out of my Tahitians 
a s  you can, and, besides, one white 
should never be alone under such cir
cumstances.”

Sheldon sent for a gang boss and 
told him to bring tea  of the big.gest. 
best and  strongest rooriga-Boouga 
Elen.

“ Not salt  w ater boya." Kheidon cau
tioned, “but bush boys—leg lieloiig him 
strong  fella leg. Boj* no savvee mus
ket.  no good. You bring 'm shoot 
m uske t stron.g fella.”

They were ten picked men (hat filed 
TTp on th e -v e ran d a  and stood in the 
glare of the lanterns. Their heavy, 
m uscular legs advertised th -a t ' tb-g'

w  re busiimeu. 'nAirng was ilieir nat- 
.iral vocation, not weed cutting; and. 
wliiie tii^ey would not have ventured 
the (Juadaictinar bush alone, with a 

■ white m.an J ike  Sbeidon behind tliem, 
and a wliilc Mary f n i c l i  us they knew 
Joan to be, tlii'y etmid ex{iect a safe 
and deii.ghtful time. Besides, tbe great 
m aster lind told them tbs t the eight 
gigantic T ahitians were goin.g a)T)ug. 

j " i ’lenty strong fella ii.gitt." Sheldon 
warned tliem in conclusion.

They grinned and shifted delighted
ly-

“S’liose butdiraen kai-kai along you?”
I lie (picried.
j  “No fear,” ans-wered their spokes- 

iTian, one Koo.goo, a strappin.g, thick- 
' lipped Htliiopian looking man. “S’pose 
I Booiigu-l’ooiigii boy kai-kai hush boy?" 

Slieldon shook his head, laughing, 
and dismissed them and went to over
haul the dunnage room for a small 
shelter tent, for Jo an ’s u.se.

It was quite a formidable expedi
tion tl iat departed from Berande at 
brijak of day next morning In a fleet 
of canoes and dingeys. There were 
Jotiu and Sheldon, with Binu Charley 
and Lalui>eni. tlie eiglit Taliitians and 
the ten I ’oongti-I’oonga men. each 
pfoud ill the fiossession of a-bright and 
shining modern rifle.

Binu Cliarley led the way onward 
into tlie rolling foothills, following the 
trail made by Tudor aud his men 
week.s before. T hat night tliey cam p
ed well into the liills and deep in the 
tropic jungle. 'I'lie third day found 
tliem on Hie runw ays of the linshmen 
—narrow patlis tha t compelled single 
file and tha t turned and twisted with 
endless eonvolulions through the dense 
umlergrowth.

Here, in the midmoriiiii,g. tlie first 
casualty occurred. Binu CharUyv liad 
droiqied behind fo r a  time and Koogoo 
the l ’ooii,ga-!’oonga man who ha< 
boasted tliat lie would (‘at Hie busii 
men, was in the load ^.loaii .‘inJ S!h' 
don heard the twanging Hninii :iik  
saw K()0.goo throw out afais,  a
the sam e time droiiping Ids rille, slum  
ble forward and sink down on hi.- 
hands and knees. Between lii.s naket. 
shouklers,  low down ami to the left 
appeared the bone liarix'd In'tid of at 
arrow. l i e  liad been shot through amt 
through. ■ Cocked ril1(.‘S swept Hie laisli 
with nervous iippreheiislon. hut Hieri' 
was IK) rustle, no moveinont; uoHiing 
but (Lie humid, oppressive silence.

“Uusliuien lie no stop,” Binu Char
ley called out. Hie sound of his voice 
s tartl ing  more tiian one of tliem.

"My wordi Look ’ui tha t  fella.” he 
continued, hrusliing aside the leafy 
wall of the runway, and exposing a 
bow so massive th a t  no one bushmau 
could have bent it.

The Binu m au traced out the m e 
chaiilcs of the  trap  and exposed tlie 
hidden filler in the tangled under- 
gruwHi tlnit at contact with Koogoo's 
foot had released the tau t  bow.
■ They were deep in the primeval for

est. Bimi Charley took the lead as 
they imslied on, and trap  a f te r  trap 
yielded its secret lurking place to his 
keen scrutiny. The way was beset 
wit'll n thoinsand annoyances, chiefest 
among wliich were thnnis. cunningly 
concealod. th a t  penetrated the hare 
feet of the invaders. Once, during 
the afternoon. Binu Charley barely 
iiil-ssed. being Impaled in a staked [lit 
th a t  nmleniiined tlie trail. There were 
times when all stood still and waited 
for half an hour or more, while Binu 
Charley prospected suspicious parts  of 
the trail.

'Where a slight runway entered Hie 
main one Sheldon pauswl and asked 
Binu Charley if he knew where it led.

"Blent.v bush fella garden he stop 
along there  short way little bit.” was 
the answer. “All right you like ’ra go 
look 'm 11 long. Walk ’in easy," ho 
cautioned a few minutes later. “Close 
up, th a t  fella garden. S’pose some 
bush fella he stop, we catch ’m.” 

Creeping ahead and peering into the 
cle.-iring for a moment, Biun Charley 
beckoned Sheldon to come on cautious
ly. Joan croucJied beside him afid to
gether they peeped out. On one edge 
of the clearing was a small grass 
hou.se, open sided, a mere rain shel
ter. In front of It, crouched on his 
hams before a fire, was a gaunt aud 
bearded bushman. The fire seemed to 
smoke excessively, and in the thick of 
the smoke a round dark object hung 
suspended. The busliman seemed a b 
sorbed in contemplation pf this object.

W arning them not to shoot unless 
the  m an .  was successfully escaping, 
Sheldon beckoned the I ’oonga-Poouga 
men forward. Before the bushman 
could shoot his sw if t  enemies were 
upon him. He was rolled over and 
over and dragged to his feet, disarmed 
and heifiless.

“Why. he’s an ancient Babylonian!’'  
Joan cried, regarding him. “He’s an 
Assyrian, a Phoenician! Look at that 
s t ra igh t nose, th a t  narrow  face, those 
high cheek bones and th a t  slanting, 
oval forehead and the beard aud the 
eyes too.” '

“And the snaky locks.” Sheldon 
laughed.

“My word, bush fella kai-kai along 
th a t  fella boy,” Binu Charley remark 
ed.

So stolid xvas his m anner  of u t te r 
ance th a t  Joan turned carelessly to see 
■u’hat had atti*acted his attention and 
found herself  face to face xvith Go
goomy. At least it "cvas the head of 
Gogoomy—the dark object they had 
seen hanging in the smoke.

Nor was Joan’s horror lessened by 
the conduct of the Poonga-Poonga 
boys. On the ins tan t they recognized 
the head, and on the ins tan t rose their 
wild hearty laughter as they explained 
to  one another in shrill fal.setto voices. 
Gogoomy’s end was a joke. H e had 
i)een foiled in his a ttem pt to escape, 
l i e  had played the game and lost. Aud 
w h a t  greater joke couid there be th.TO 
th a t  the bushmen should have eaten 
him?

"b ?  Pconga-Pnonga men's langhiOlr 
died '1owii, and Hiey regtirded the spec
tacle with glitteri'n'g eyes and gluttc»i- 
ous expres.sioas. The Tahitiau.s. on the 
other hand, weie shocked, and .\damn 
Adam was shaking bis hetid .slowly and 
g'.anting forth liLs disgust. Juan wtis 
angry. H er face Wiis wliite, bnt in 
each chee’k was a vivid spray of red. 
Disgust had been disybiced by wrath. 
raM her mood was clearly veiigefnl. 

isheldon raiiglied.
“ It's noHiUig to be angry over,” he 

said. "You must n't for.get that lie

m  FRON T O F IT  CliO tJCH ED  A BEA RD ED  
BUSHMAN.

hacked off K w aque’s bead and that he 
ate one of his own comrades tha t ran 
aw ay with him.

"And don't forget.” Sheldon added, 
" tha t  he is the sou of a chief and that 
as sure as fate his I’ort Adams tribes 
men will lake a white m an’s head in 
payment.”

"I t  is all so ghastly ridiculous,” Joan 
finally said.

“And—er—romantic,” he suggested 
slyly. •

She did not answer, and turned away, 
but Sheldon knew that the shaf t  had 
gone home.

C H A P T E R  XX.
T H E  HE.AD H UN TERS.

HAT fella boy he sick.” Binu 
Charley said, pointing to a 
Poonga-Poonga mau whose 
shoulder htid been scratched 

by an  arrow an hour before.
The boy v s sitting down and groan

ing, his arm s clasping his bent knees, 
his head drooped for-ward and rolling 
painfully back and forth. For fear of 
poi.son. Sheldon had immediately scari
fied the wound .and Injected perm an
ganate  of potash; but in ajiite of the 
precaution the  shoulder was swelling 
rapidly.

“M’e’ll take  him on to where Tudor 
Is lying,” Joan said. “The walking 
will help to keep up bis circulation 
and sca t te r  the poison. Adamu Ad’-m, 
you take  hold (hat hoy. Maybe he will 
want to sieei). Shake him up. If he 
sleep he die.”

Tbe advance Avas more rapid now, 
for Binu Charley placed the captive 
bushman in front of him and made 
him clear the runw ay of traps. Once, 
a t  a sharp  turn  where a m an’s shoul
der  would unavoidably brush against 
a screen of leaves, the bushman dis
played great caution as he spread the 
leaves aside and exposed rhe liead of a 
sharp  pointed spear, so set tha t  the 
casual passerby would receive a t  the 
least a nasty scratch.

The sun sinking behind a lofty west
ern peak brought on an early but lin
gering twilight, and the expedition 
plodded on through the evil forest— 
the place of mystery and fear, of 
death sw if t and silent and horrible, 
of brutish appetite  aud degraded in
stinct, of human life tha t still 'wallow
ed in the primeval slime, of savageiw 
degenerate and abysmal.

They turned aside from the runway 
a t  a place indicated by Binu Charley 
a n d ’came to an immense btinyan tree 
half an acre in extent tiiat made in 
the Innermost heart of the jungle a 
denser jung-!e of its own. From out of 
its black deptiis came tlie voice of n 
man singing in a cracked eerie voice.

“My word, th a t  big fella marster  he 
no die!”

The singing stopped, and the voice, 
fa int and ■vA'eak, called out a hello 
Joan answered, and then the voice ex, 
plained;

“ I ’m not wandering. I was jus t  sing 
lug to keep my spirits up. Have yoi 
got anything to eat?”

Tudor, having pulled through the 
fever and. s tarted  to mend, was still 
fr ightfully weak aud very much s ta rv 
ed. So badly swollen was he from 
mosquito bites tha t  his face was un
recognizable. Joan had her own oint
ments along and slie prefaced timir 
application by fomenting his swollen 
features with hot clothes. Sheldon, 
with an eye to the camp and the 
preparations for the night, looked on 
and felt the pangs of jealousy a t  ev
ery  contact o fJ ie r  hand.s-wiHi Tudor’s 
face and body. Somehow, engaged in 
the i r  healing ministrations, they no 
longer seemed to him boy’s hands.

T he  morning’s action bad been se t
tled the night before. Tudor was to 
s tay  behind in his banyan refuge and 
gather strengtii while the  expedition 
proceeded. On the fa r  chance that 
they  might resco** even one solitary 
EurviA'or of Tudor's party. Joan was

Notice is  hereby giiren that any. 
one trecf>apeing.- on oar ranobep 2'o 
naiiefi so'atheaet of 8 ooor& for the 
Durf-AP'Q fit hantiog.cutting Dmber, 
hataiiog wood, hug huotirg, work-, 
ing li ’?0 ptoc'k, iD^isring otjr wolf 
proof or otb'er fenijos -or any way 
tr«spa«siBg upoa up will b-e proee 
oated to the foil e sten t  of tbe law 

IG, F.  A. Vfeijdvr Btucken.

t f o p  t o  T r e s |3 Q a s e r s *

Notice 18 hereby given that all 
treppasserp on rny raoeb known sp 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 milep 

e'&si of Soaora, sad other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
nae. for tbe purpose of cutting tim 
ber, ba iling  wood or hunting hogs 
without my' pertaiesioa, will be 
prosecuted ■ to tins full extent ol 
the law

A. F. CLARFSON. 
S-sapra, Texas..

Notice t& T respassers .

Notiec ifl hereby given |'iat all 
treepaP8*?r8 on the T half circle 
ranch, also called the Sol Mayer 
ranch wept of Sonora, for the pur
pose of hunting, cutting timber, 
baniing wood, wiihont our per- 
naifipion\riH 'be prosecuted to the 
full extent of tbe law,

I W Ellie &  Sons
•

• Mears*& Wilkinson
47-16 Sonora^

ce to  T resD assers .
Notice is hereby given that all 

treepaseers on nay ranch }2 miles 
south of Sonora for tbe purpose of 
cutting limber,hauling wood,hunt
ing bogs or Rehing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

O, T. WORD,
87 Sonora. Texas

fxed  i’l k r r  deteriuln.ation ra i-nsn on, 
V.'iti! Tad.'.-r. Adam'.i Adam aiui AruLU 
we;'e to stop as guards.

iiimi Chavloy led the way. by proxy, 
lipSyever, by me.-uis of th. uoi.sou- 

, e;l K|;ear be drove tbe captiv t husli- 
iiQtui ahead. Tliey plodded on, pan t
ing and .sweating in the humid, s tag 
nant air. They were immersed iu 
se;i of wanton, prodigal vegetation.

Ciiught by surprise fifteen feet iii 
the air  above tire path in the forks of 
a many branched tre0. a. bushnitui 
drojiped like a shtulow. naked as on 
his nat:i! morn, i t  was liard for them 
to reiilize that it was a man. for he 
seemed a weird jungle sprite,  a goblin 
of Hie forest. Only Binu Charley was 
not perturbed. He flung his iicisoiietl 
spear over (lie head of the captive a t  
the flitting form. I t  was a mighty 
cast, well intended, but the slindo'',v, 
leaping, received the spear harmlessly 
between the legs and, tr ipping upon 
it, wa.s flung sprawling. Before be 
could get aw'ay Binu Charley was 
upon him. clutching him by liis snow 
white hair. He w;is only a young mau 
and a dtindy at that ,  his face hlack- 
eiied witli charcoal, his hair whitened; 
with wood -ashes, with the freshly 
severed tail of a wild pig th rus t  
through his perforated nose and tw*;- 
more th rus t  through liis ears. l i is  
only pHier o rnam ent 'u’us a necklace 
of liumnn fingi'r bones. At sight of 
their otlier prisoner he chatteriM in a 
high querulous falsetto, with pucker
ed browk and troubled, u i ld  animal 
eyes. l ie  was disposed of along the 
middle of the linci, one of the Poonga- 
Poonga men leading him a t  the end 
of a lengtli of bark rope.

"Close up he stop,” I’inn Charley 
warned th e ’ai in a whisper.

Even as be spoke, from high over
head came the deep ro.sonaut boom of 
a village drum. Bnt (lie beat was slow. 
There was no panic in the sound. 'J'lni 
runway now became a deeply worn  
path, rising so steeply Hint several 
times the p a r ’y paused for bnuitli.

"One man with a rifle could hold it 
against a thousand.” Sheldon whisper
ed to Joan, “ .'ind twenty men could 
hold it witli spears and arrows.”

'I'liey came out on the village, si t
uated on a sms'!!, upland plateau, grass 
eoA’cred and with only occasional trees. 
There was Ji wild chorus of warning 
cries from the women, and spears and 
arrows began to fall among the in- 
vader.s. At Sheldon’s ‘ conirnaiid Hio 
Tahitians tind Pooiiga-I’oonga men got 
into action vritii their rifles. The spi'ars 
and arrows ceased, the last linshmen 
dlsapiK'ared. ami the figlit w.as over a l
most iis scon as it had begun On Hieir 
own side no one had been liiirt. while 
half a dozen bushmen had been killed.

“ I’oor brutes,” Jotin said. "They act 
only according to their mitures. To 
eat their kind and take heads is good 
morality for thorn.”

“But tiiey should be taught not to 
take white men's heads," Sheldon ar- 
gned.

She nodded apjiroval and said: “ If  
we find one head wo’ll burn the vil
lage. Hey, you, Charley! What felhi 
place head he s to p ’:*”

“S’pose he stop along 
Bouse.” was the answer, 
fella hou.se. he devil-devil.”

It was the largest house in the vil
lage. Into it they went. Croimhed be
fore a slow smokin.g fire, in the littered 
ashes of a Hiousaiid fires, wtis an old 
man who blinked apuHieticaliy a t  the 
invaders. His task, it seemed, was to 
tend the fire, and, bung in the smoke, 
they found the oliject of their search. 
Joan turned and stumbled out liastily, 
deathly sick, reeling into the sunshine 
and clutching at Hie air for support.

“See if all are  there,” she called back 
faintly and tottered aimlessly on for a 
few sfejis, breathing the air in great 
d raf ts  aud trying to forget tbe sight 
.she had seen.

Upon Sheldon fell the unpleasant 
task of tallying the head.s. They were 
all tliere, nine of tliem. white men’s 
heads, the faces of which he had been 
familiar with when their owners had 
camped in Berande compound and set 
up the poHiig boats. Binu Charley, 
hugely interested, lent a hand, tu rn 
ing the heads around for identification, 
noting the Iiatc hot strokes aud rem ark 
ing the distorted expressions.

Other heads, thoroughly sun dried 
and smoke cured, M’ere found in abun
dance, but. with two ex'ceptions, the,y 
were the heads of blacks.

“Me savvee black Mary, me savvee 
white Mary,” quoth Binu Charley, 
“Me no savvee that  fella Mary. What 
name belong hjnri?”

Sheldon looked. Ancient and with
ered, blackened by many years of the 
smoke of the devil-devii house, never
theless the shrunken, mummylike face 
was unmistakably Chinese. How It 
bad come there was the mystery. It 
was a woman's head, and he had never 
heard of a Chinese woman in the his- 
torj* of the Solomons. I'rom the ears 
hung two inch long earrings, and a t  
Sheldon’s direction the Binu man 
rubbed away the accretions of smoke 
and dir t and from under Iiis fingers 
appeared the polished green of jade, 
the sheen of pearl and the warm red 
of oriental gold. The other head, 
equally ancient, was a white m an’s, 
and Sbeidon wondered wliat forgotten 
beche-der-mer fisherman or sandalwood 
trader had gone to furnish th a t  ghast
ly trophy.

Telling Binu CTiarley to remove the 
earrings and directing the Boonga- 
Poonga men to carry out the old fire 
tender. Sheldon cleared tiie devil-devil 
house and se t ' f i r e  to it. Soon every 
house wjis bhizii'.g merrily, while the 
ancient fire tender sat upright in Hie 
sunshine, blinking at the destruction 
of his vilijtge. Every member of T u 
dor’s exjiedition was accounted for. 
and it was a huig. dark way out of the 
head hunters’ country. Reii'asiiig (iieir 
two prisoners, vvlio ieafied aw ay like 
startled d(>er. they plunged down t-lie 
steep patli into the stea.ming iunglo.

T h a t  night found them back in camp 
Yvith Tudor, aud at high noon of the

Continued n ex t  w€i€k.

devil-devii 
“T ha t big

to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 6 nones 
sooth of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
banting bogs without my permis- 
sinr, wf!l be prosecuted to the fuU 
extent of tbe law.

56-If J T, Evans, Sr


